No clinical waste, no domestic waste, no polystyrene, no batteries, no medicines or chemicals, no confidential waste.
Domestic Waste
Clear Bag

✔ Packaging
✔ Hand towels
✔ Food packaging
✔ Food Trays

✘ Sharps
✘ Barrier waste
✘ Medicines
✘ Nappies/feminine waste

No clinical waste, no batteries, no aerosols, no confidential waste, no recyclables.
For queries contact Environmental Services on ext 57287
Non Infectious Offensive Waste
Yellow Bag with Black Stripe

Non infectious gloves/aprons
Nappies/incontinence pads
Empty fluid and blood bags
Non infectious treatment waste

Sharps
Aerosols
Medicines, medicated IV bags or lines
Barrier waste

No clinical waste, no batteries, no domestic waste, no confidential/patient identifiable waste, no recyclables.
For queries contact Environmental Services on ext 57287
Infectious Waste
Orange bag (known or suspected infectious waste)

✔ Barrier waste
✔ Barrier waste gloves
✔ Barrier waste aprons
✔ Barrier waste hand towels

✘ Sharps
✘ Aerosols
✘ Medicines
✘ Medicated IV lines & bags

No batteries, no offensive waste, no domestic waste, no recyclables, no confidential waste.

For queries contact Environmental Services on ext 57287
Clinical Waste

Yellow Bag (anatomical or pharmaceutically contaminated infectious waste)

- Anatomical waste
- Medicinally contaminated items
- Diagnostic kits
- Medicinally contaminated PPE
- Sharps
- Glass
- Medicines
- Aerosols

No batteries, no offensive waste, no domestic waste, no recyclables.

For queries contact Environmental Services on ext 57287
Cytotoxic Cytostatic Waste
Purple Bag

✔
Cytotoxic soiled gloves
Cytotoxic soiled dressings
Cytotoxic soiled aprons
Cytotoxic soiled consumables

✘
Sharps
Batteries
Food Waste
Glass

No aerosols, no offensive waste, no domestic waste, no recyclables.
For queries contact Environmental Services on ext 57287